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Oregon City Enterprise.

Iulli(tic1 Kvery Frlilny.

L. I roitrKK. roriiT.

BUHMCHIITION hatkh,

One year
811 month I '

Tnl ubacriplion, two month
A discount o W wnli on all ulcrillon

tor on vrr, cent (or til monlli, II

raid in advance.
Advertising rate given on application.

8uhcrilr lll ftiitl llit dt of eapira-tlu-n

lumped on ibfir papet fallowing
their name. It thitt dale n not changed
within ro ww-k- i alter a pavnient, kindly
notily us and will look er H- -

Entered at ti. postottic in Vnton City,
Or., a econd claw tnalter.

aOKNTU FOR Till ESTIKr'K'SK.

Beaver Creek..
Canny
Clackamas
Muwaukie
I'nion Mill.. .

Mf .!.' Hrook.
New Kra
Wilsoiiviile ....
i'arkplace
utlord

Mulino
Cam
Molalla
ftUrquara
Butu-vnl- c

Aurora
Orville
EK' Creek....
liainascu
tauoy
Currinsville....,
Cherryville
Marmot

Pr. T. B. Thoma
lieO. Ktiiutii

A. Mather
Oscar i!inner
tl. J. TnilliiiKer
Ctias. Hulinaii

V. S. Newlwrry
llenrv Mile'v

K. L- - Kiiwll
J.U

C. T. Howard
R. M. lnnr
Aimia Stubhi i

E. M. Harlrnaii
It. Jriuili.K

lUnrv A. Snyder
L. J. I'erdu

II. Wilhern
J. C. Klliott

y. tiirtM--
.". IJeo. J. Ciirrin

Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Adolph Asehcjll

"Tbe way to Loll J up OretonCltj

la to tire Orrfon City People jour
I'itronage.

Gov. Gskb does right in refusing to

help the demagogue out by demanding

the recall ol the troops at tbe rhilippinea.

That tbe grand jury did not find a

intle indictment at the present terra of

court is the best evidence of the good

citiaenship of the inhabitant of this

county. It is a record breaker for Clack-- a

mas.

Bkyax visit Euffallo and make a

speech similiar to the one made

at the New York dollar banquet.

He is getting familiar with tbe town at

which be will get off during tbe next

campaign.

Canada wishes to change the Alaskan

booodary a a temporary settlement of

the trouble. It is believed that this ia

lor the purpose of further unsettling the

matter. Washington baa refused to

make a temporary change.

Tin recent murder and outrage in the

South with the awful fate at the hand

of the mob of the murderer has aroused

the South. Mean and methods are dis-

cussed as to how these crimes of tbe

negroes can be prevented as well as the

barbarous practices of the mobs in tneir

awful retaliation.

" Quay ha reaped a signal yictory over

his enemies. Not only was he acquitted

on the charge of conspiracy Out the gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania promptly ap-

pointed him senator to fill the vacancy

caum-- d by the legislature failing to elect

The trouble like all pulitical quarrels

undoubtedly ha two sides.

J. J. Hill, of the Great Northern Ur.

while a democrat, is one of the most

ardent expansionists in , the United

States. The great businese men of the

county are nearly all expansionists, ex-

cept a few who reside in and think New

England the whole of America. The

newly elected senator from Florida is

not oi.!y a democrat but an expansionist.

The lengths that tbe enemies of the

administration will go in order to dis-

credit the president and thereby try to

g un a political advantage is shown by

the messages sent to the Philippines, en-

couraging the volunteers to demand a re-

call and urging them not tore-enlis- t.

These things are going too far and may

lead t3 serious trouble for their authors.

- All the friends of Captain Phillips and

' Lieutenants Campbell and Martin will

be glad to learn that they have all been

promoted on account of the vacancy

caused by the resignation of Captain

Pickens. All reports go to show that

these men richly deserved their promo-

tions and that they are very popular

with the wen in the company. Captain

Pickens was very weak on arriving in

San Francisco weighing only 125 pounds,

b it is getting stronger and will probably

be borne in a few weeks.

CinKMANY ha H li'il a protest coin'

ing the remark made by Captain Cogh-Ia- n

relative Id the trouble (Vwey luiil

witli I lie Herman in Manila lav.
While the leiuaika of Captain Chilian
may lx true they should not have Inn
made a nothing I gained ly stirring up

matter of thi kind. It i reported the

stale department will lake no notice of

the incident lull leave the matter en-

tirely in the hand of Hie naval authori-

ties. It may result in Coghlan losing

hi position.

Knolanh and Canada are very anxious

to net an outlet to the Klondike country

through American territory on Lynn

canal. They will intist on some con-

cession in Alaska at an equivalent to

the abrogation of the Clayton-Hulw- er

treaty under which Knglaud claim

right that might interfere with the

building the Nicaraguan canal. Tlii

treaty i practically ohselete ami can be

abrogated w ith one year' notice anyway.

The objections are strong and will be

stronger if it is known that the Cana-

dian are to be given port of entry in

American territory.

Otis ha cabled that the regular in

route will be sufficient to pacify the

island and that the volunteer can be

sent home, embarking some time in

May. While we all want to see the lny
home at the earliest possible moment
and believe they should le relieved by

regulars a quickly an jsjeeible alill, it I

known that a large part of the "de-

mands" that have bueu made over the

country have been incited, acuated and

fostered by demagogisiu that expected

to make political capital out of any senti-

ment of dissatisfaction that might be

engendered. These demagogue care

nothing for the effect on the e

that thi seeming sentiment in

tbi country favorable to them will have.

The fact that the war may be prolonged

and made more difficult to bring to a

successful termination make no differ-

ence so long as these individuals can

embarras tbe administration and make
political capital lor themselves. These
demagogues are working on the love of

friends and relatives trying to engender

or prejudice them against (he adminis-

tration. Friend and relatives must uot
forget the needs and responsibilities of

the government in thi trying hour.

Story of a Mare.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by tbe chains of disease i the woist form
of slavery. George 1). William, of
Manchester, Mich, tell howaucb a slave
wag made tree. He ears: "My wife

has been so helpless for five year that
she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric Bitters,
she is wonderfully improved and able to
do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cores
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy

spell. Thi miracle working medicine
is a god send to weak, sickly, rundown
people. Every bottle guarantee.!. Only
50 cents. t?old by Geo. A. Harding
Druggist.

MAM A I.0V1.U.

Has turned with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offensive
breath, Karl's Clover Hoot Tea purifies
the breath by its action on the bowels,
etc., as nothing else will. Sold for years
on absolute guaraulee. Price cts,
and 50 eta. (J. G. Huntley the Diugints.

Advertisement.
"Money to patent good ideas may be

secured by our aid, address The Patent
Kecord, Baltimore, Md "

Acker's Djspepiia Tablet are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising ot the food, distress after fitting
or any form of dyspepsia. One little;
tablet gives immediate relief, lio cts.
and 50 els. Geo. A. llaiJin', ai-nt- .

To Cure a Cold In One Dny.
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets.

All drugifihts refund money if tails to
cure. 25c. The genuine hasL. I5.Q.
in euch tablet.

Shake Into Your Mines

Alien's Foot-Eas- a powder for the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing nervouH feet, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's tbe
greatest comfort discovery of (he age.
Alien's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
westing, callous and hot, tired, aching

fiet. Try it to day Hold by all drug-
gists and shoe stores. By. mail for 25c.
in stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Iioy, N. Y.

.Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the part--
' nereliip heretofore existing between
Johnson & Straus is dissolved by mutual
consent and the sawmill business will be

continued under the firm name of John-

son & Koth, Orient, Oregon.
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THE NEWS
OF THE WEEK

Friday April :M.

The f.tto of (Silinore and hi party
from the Yorktown have not been acer
tained.

A Hcial pontage damp will be Is-

sued for the Philippine.

Oil cable that the regular In route
will t sufficient for her purpose and
the volunteer will be lent home.

Quay case goes to jury w ith no lcll-mon-

put in for the defense.

Yellow fever appeara in Havana.

Wholesale counter (eating In cigar
revenue stamp it discovered at Lancas-

ter Pa.

Saturday April T2.

Miles' charge aWll the U'of will hot
be sustained

Hryan and 0
ltultUlo.

A wealthy
III.

11 s P. llclmoul k at

woman i laiu at Pana,

Ciov. Cieer refuse to demand the
of the troop at Manila.

better

hJirp tindt in and , tmt
Portland after of

'

won't dare undertake
had second piano piece Oetirg

, George him K'sl ten
Mckay Indian scant .

luinnte itarlof
at inatilla reservation j Mnion

Twldl
Sunday April

Messaxe been sent to the
that sound like treason and

A big copier trust i formed.

The lierman rteat inspection bill la
. i a . i : i. . . a Icausing rei.uauon rwtrit.tw, ln ,imVeinent.

America.

Portland ia inaugurating crusade (or

pure milk.

Monday April 24.

unreasonable faction certain
people in thi country in tending mes-

sages to the volunteer I being
by cabinet.

The Spaniards will leave

American troo are wiih draan.
Cuba ill

he

lb

ha ha

do

he

up

of

I'd tx-- t,,
tor 30 of

1'J

of

murdered white
outraged i.n the on which

..n. ,"'''
mutilation.

A fruit peddler is cut in two by

at Pendleton.

The Glenogle the City of Kingston

in two at Tacoma harbor in fog.

Tuesday April ..').

If England abrogate Clavton-Bulw- er

she will want an entrance
Alaska through territory. pruhensiuu.

t rt :..... I f,..,iMil ovija.iv nvw
California by governor.

The beef inquiry i being summed up

hefoie board of enquiry.

Wednesday April '.'(J.

Gov. Lindi demands foi the f

the troop is a political play.

Strike at Wardner become more

serious.

A bad explosion in benxii.e work in

Philadelphia place.

Lester V. High, Ashland, who was

on the Oregon die from fever at hospi-

tal in Cuba.

Portland I prepuring for dem-

onstration on the Four'b.

Thursday Apiil 27.

General Mile iny he sent to tho

Philippines to take command.

Trouble increases in the Wardner
minning strike and arms been

brought into use.

The administration w ill bu sustained
by tbe beef inquiry

Cogblun is reprimanded by the navy
department for his speech,

The brokers in theater tickets are
taxed out of existence at Portland

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,

croup and whooping cough readily yield
to One Minute Cough ('lire. C this
reaiedy time and save a doctor's bill
or the undertaker's.

A. IIaiidincj.

Iteiniirkalile Iteseue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainlild, III.,

makes statement, she. caught
cold, which settled on her Innus; she
was treated for month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told her
she was hopeless victim of consump-

tion no medicine cure
her. druggist suggested King's
New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to delight found
herself benefitted from first Shu
continued its use and after taking six

bottles, found herself sound and well;
does her own housework, and is as

well as she ever was Free bottle
of thlw Discovery nt A

Harding's Drug Store. Large bottles 50

and 00.

Three papers f2. our offer

on eighth

rromlaiua I'upll. ,V,

Some year ago a w know Amer- -

lean pluiilst gave a concert at which V

played a duet for two plain with a jr
pupil. The pupil, a young man of great r,
talent, had come from a small town, iv
and one of the well to do native of y
town went to city for the mA pur
pose of attending the concert On hi

return wa nsked thought
of the young initu'i musical achieve-

ment.
"Ilo'a doing a asanylxdy could

wish, and !i' yet." replied
the prosperoit townsman, decl-io-

"He phiyrd a piece hi teacher
that waa .0 page long lie gave the
teacher the start by live inlniit.-- . and
then clipped in. and they citme out

t the end hip and if you'll !

lieve me Well. sir. when 1 heard that,
1 my mind needn't worry
another mite how Ucorgo would
ticcced

"Hi teacher' considered the twt
piano player this part the coun-

try, and If (leorge could do ho
i did at that concert It wou't l

j year before he'll U-n- t him out and out.
yon can just rely on that

t lo Im-- I If I wa a
irgil wile daugh-- ;

tlnR ln ,wo yrnr-
- tllna

iu a separation t her to one
year. Poih married a lime. those two with

.1 nnle give a
IH)na d a famou

... huul ioutu toiu- -

died the I edne- -

day. ('( Tb'lr Tharaba.

have
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the
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the

what

with

with

The gorilla and chiinpunxen, which
N'long to the higher order of apm. have

point of to man.
but there I one thing tln-- cannot do
that I, twhblle their thnmU

In the gorilla the thumb U and
diM-- not reach mnch yoml the bottom
of the first of the fop linger It I

laia on me par o, .

Tpry mnch itH

a

The

a

a

it

a

a

a
and

trial

1

'i

n

well

nd the animal can neither twiddle hi

thuuiU nor them round o that
the tip dem rilw a circle

There are the aume number ( f botiea
In the of a gorilla a in the hand
of man. but the thninU of immkry
have no n pnnito flexor or pending inn
cle ThU l why a monkey alway ke-p- a

i the thumb on tbe aame ide a the fin
! gT never bend it round any ob--

I t ... .... .ijr l Mini imiij im
In tbe gorilla the web betwiwn the

f Atiiri.rM vt.t..U I)im iiiinf. thB
'

A who a and Oug'-- tar to the and there l a

hi wife was burned at the j call. sity knuckhn the
, .. i ,1.1. . .I,.i.k. .1 (U .Iter iiorr. . iniiiii
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negro tip,

There are mauy other strong point
of rewmbhince I t ween the ape and
man. but well, we w ish to l charita-
ble to our fellow man and will there-
fore drop thenhiect

Tm (r'aiB.
The fellow w ho dwell within hi lit-

tle eight by ten creed can we the whole
thing at a glance, but the man on the
high hill of truth reullzra there i much
that lie bevolid the Uihifo of hi vision

American ...j thH ,H)W,.r ,)f i.i, colli

Gko.

that

U A W bulletin

Ka.r.
fica Captain Now. Pnt. what would

yon do if yon were left on a barren
rock In the middle of the ocean t

Pat I'd pull out me teeth on live
on their root. Hurleiii Life

French judge and judicial official
are prohibited by the etiquette of their
profession from riding In an omnibua

Abont 400.00ll.0im pound of oap ar
need in Britain yearly

0x

M.tliy people hum
tile ciilnllr of ifr hi
bolli enilH. Sonic
no-- who nrvi r ifo
into virion iliniia-tio-

uv up tln-i- , ri

ciKie jtiit nt nun h
by overwork or lute
hour; iiiiil in hi v nil

women are compelled hy cite umM.iiire
to use up their vital power beyond nil

: It tuny be in housework ; or io i.il
demands; or lire lieiiririi anil riirnn; of
cIiIUIh ii : At any rale the candle of life ia
ton rapidly coiiHiiirn-il- .

Some pmple ru ed o have tin ir natural
vior coiiHlantly icinforci d in the Kaiiie
proportion that it i imerl up. Tin v l

Ihr furiifviiiK help of Dr. I'lerr-e- ' (.nhU u
Medical Discovery. It is a powerful alO i.i
tive and invi((orant of the dij(rtive lum
tiori and livi r; it cleanse the blnuil, im,
makes fresh liluod and healthy li .

ous, di liilitated women should take it in
conjunction with Dr. Pierce' Pre.
rriition which I specially for

weak in and nervous tinulin ,.
Mrs H illle KiinfTiniifi of Vlreil Cilv.c. l t

Mo writes: " I lirnl sudi rrfl nniii ilnipl,,, ,,., tof lulernnl orifnrin nrnl w. ..iyrnr. Kiel henriuif (liiwn riiiitiim , v,.,v
din ir'mlil Irrllie; nler my w ri,n. . , , j w,
tsii'i; I could lie mi my fcet only n fiW in mat s
until hr wn six week ol'l, lliru I rc.iiiinrn,,,lkiui Dr. I'ii-n- C.i)lil.-r- i Mnlluil uv, .

ml ' 1'nviirlti! I'mierhiHoii.' I look m vrrr hot
lli-- in rill. After tukliiK the fnM l,m, t 1,1
much Iwltrr. I think I ion eiilin ly rureil of niltny trouble. Iran do nil my work iiml union my
fret nil ilny. I m in much bittrr h,,ih u,,.
than I have been In four yean,: mu U,i, ' M1.,i
gHiniritrenKth very fint'

lly M.i.oiK in iHiic who i ilmi
consulting phyieian ol the InvnluU' )t,.and Sun.ieal Institute, of Hull.ilo, N
careful pnressii,uri advice will be obtained
free of cost und qibiptcn to th
individuiil eaKe. Dr. Pierr.-- ' jrrral
pare Medical Adviner will be scut free
for 31 cento; the cost of pot.iKe.

Don'i make nmiciwcar when it can bo
bought at such very low prices at I ho
Kacket Store.

ii

Real Estate for Sale...

Point ii.Milioii Orchil

LI

- o,. II lV It- I"

l CltV, !"
0r,'"" ,'"-- M'it'' 1

7 acre n.ljoii.ii.K'

!,,, f; mres in fullivMih.
1""-1- ''

Mr acri'. Ksy t rmn.

To house A...I I -1- in West dreg".. ' Two

with eucli house f..r '.''H

f r khI- - v-- ry fnvi.ntt.lnrr,
Also khhI furi.i .roM.rly

Coll on or Addroo
n, H. DIMICIv,

AIIOIINIY M LAW,

- - OI4MOOn.wnON CJiTY",-

b:i

I

UIHD TLICMT.

TVt (I , ",n -
Hllrlll i.f MI l.llll"-"'- "!

ic.,. ....n. ,,f iIib nt inrf

uiurU llwir rt.jriluul. air -- " !

A,.r.- -. lh .It it '''"
-i-Hint r-- m..i-ti- l

in. t. .ift-- a ciw-t- ui i- i- i if" j

ur.l in -- on

how all lh lul.M Unit luro IBllUM '
A hum !' M'ilr rii"" h""" "

Al' III" BBlelllll "!'
i,ru l - l l.l "

AM' '"' ll Itilll'lla

WAfi AND MATRIMONY.

(buIb I Brh IB riB IB TlB

ul !. an4 I'ruapvrllr.
"There I clmMt coll lot t loll lirlwet--

ninrrlnge and the price of wheat. U.f
imrk. lah corn and otl'r tbiiu'
whirllgoto inaku up liir i uiii1
of hniiiNii f.sl. '" wrtti-- Prof. r l It

MeAnntlv i.f "The AmerliaU Olrli'
Chniice of Marrlag"." In The
Hotiin Journal "A th price i f lb..
(Milllilislltle go np Hie tittmber of Innr

rle ifm-- down From ls."il to s'4
tiiii.si wire g.l. fil wa rlnp. and;
the inarrUKB ral In Mswum hnrtu
Weill np to '.'rt r 1.000 lUlwern I Kill
and ls'i'J Ibrra wo great depn-Mio- ol

'

trade, and In ls.M tlio iimrrUgo late
Weill down to U per 1.000 The Jean1
fnuii s73 to l.U form another
Of leprrioll Factorlr Werticlianl and

umuufuctiirer of every kind ufT-r-- l

K vir.ly In on year at leat. rrnj'
were lnirt and the prhtw t.f f. wer
high The rrault wa Imiurdialrly bftoI
In matrimony, for In 174 th numbri
of marriages wrnt down from 21 l-

-l

I.UiMlof the Hipnlntlon to IS. an-- In

IstOand the following two year de
clllied to 13 r I.0OO a trrlliendiiili '

falling off flolll ' per 1. 000 the figUM

attained In l04. winch wa the bantiei
year In the state of Maa hu'tt ful
uiatrliiioiiy

"Alniot a unfavorable a that of

hard tunc I the tnllin nce of war l
uintriiuoiiy Whenever Mar I in tin

sceiidalit Cupid fw k gora down
During the civil r the iminls-- r ol

marriage in thi country fell off from
SO per I. DuO of population to 17 I

I.oiiij. and after the at ore in kI
wnr wa elided, in lHfi the tin in I si
roe to s r I. noil, i. lining In sAk
to 21 The woinaii who I lisiking for a
ll Unbuild ha a chance t.f getliug
Dim jut or just after a wr than
at any other time '

With ibb KailUa ur llraalr.
A 10 year old girl iiuaguie (lint h j

I an angil ii nd never g t over It
After a woman gi t old lm tliliik ol '

bow slur wa udinirrd i nd j

ed In her youth utul that oiik !

gn-a- t wrong w ii done her ls ntin ht
did Hot remain n pretty u she wu at
ll If she is married lm I apt to lay
the blame on the brutality of her ho '

build, if iIih l n ri old inn hi. slur lay II
'

on her father who was ssir. nti! thm
forced h.-- ti work, which resulted In,
a stooping lu-ur-e and hir-l- i feature
A lllllll he i r bus tills elperil III 1! Ill
I nt hi wort al ID and doe not reach
hi best until he is '.'D ti 'Mi lly that
tilliir he bus iii iinied a little neiisii, and
III'MT rillr.lal(e a coluplltllcllt for til
truth Ad hi-n- ii (ilohe

Nil ii iln eh mi rjrmi,
Htorli of Ririinge mid nmiiMlrig an

wer given to ejauiiiialliiii questloni
lire frequently told, bill wn do not an
often see lecnnli d tliu equally ntirprls
Ing iniMvers giv. tr by children In Sun
day schools, and yet i.y ar fri.1U,,t
ly original enonKh

A teacher lately wishing to turn thr
young idea toward tl ssn
asked, "What me u;M men called who
leave their bnnir nin g., tu foreign
hinds to tench tbe henilu ti j"

"Prodigal miih.
triuintiliaut reply

wasthii prompt mid

A class of l,s win li asked, "What
were the ten pi:,,;,,, ?' nnswered with
more feivi.r thnn gallantry. "The ten
vircins, sir tla.etto

j

l i; i it v ir.
j IfShiloir Cough and Consiimpllon
jCure, which msold r the airmll price, ,f

25 cents and 50 cents and I. (hi. does not
j
cure tuk.i the boltle back and we will

your money. Hold for over fifty
year mi this guarantee. r,. 5

JniidnOcenls. C.(J. Ilui.tloy, tlx, IrnU.'gist.

Wow lot of wrappers trimmed in veb
voi, nice utul i,ru,it A) irj,.HHi
Hai ket Slum,

At thy

Kxpe.irmulHtho bet teacher. Vho
Acker' KngliHl, remudy any ,;ilNtt 0
cou-- I h, colds or croup. Hl.ouU ll fall tl)

f'v"
'"""-""- I" relief , refllm,()(

.....I r.. . ... '
" '"" ""'I UO CttlllS. mi A

ing, ngent.
Hard- -

. . . I . l .. 1 ..... .. i
ur f.'ist rni" lutiiiiuy, irc.

Ws

L VB m

if J

tm.
..Very Satisfactory.

Tlic tticn a" in our I

nt a..n w a V rv

lory, In' li i j'riMif ifc.

jifh't , JcjH-inlfilit-

t mirtr on, jnare tr
are npre itl I jr tin

We will nuke it tetter
tin H.""li limn U'

caniiol gl' 'U Ul'c!
Un lit, but W' 11 give Vo

value ( t yi'iif iloLr
)ini ever got lirfore.

Dyspepsia C.

Digests yoa
ItartlBrlllyd'crtthefoo!i
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